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t. Mcdonald Editor.

PLYMOUTH, IND."
Thursday Moraine. March 12th, 1S57.

JC-N-
O PAPER NEXT WEEK.jT

As we Bhall move onr office next week,
vre shall issue no paper, except an extra for
legal advertisements.

"iC2?"After next Saturday, our office

can be found in the rooms over H. Pierce's
Clothing store, on Michigan street.

Horse Stealing.
Three Horses were stolen on Monday-night-

,

last, from Mr. Kenedjr, eight miles

North West of Plymouth. Tha horses
were found at the Kankakee Bridge.

Three pretty hard looking customers
have been arrested, and are now in jail,
and will be tried before a justice today.

J3rln our Extra of last Saturday, we

made mention that a Dutchman by the
name of Snyder, was found dead, on Tues-

day of last Week; three miks east of this
place. Wc have since learned that his
name was notnyuei, o.. vt.
flask full of Whiskey was found by Major, and a regular fusion ticket for the
side, which was evidence that whUkej
was the causo of his death.

Thieves and Robbers.
"We learn from tho Cincinnati Gazette,

that a band of thieves has been stealing
boxes of goods from the Cars on the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne k Chicago Rail Road,
for some time past

The officers of the Company done all in
their power to bring the scoundrelü to jus-
tice, but they failed to get any clue that
would lead to their detection, and theii
depredations being on the increase; the
Rail Road offiicers, as a last resort, sent to
Chicago for tho world renowned thief-catche- r,

Pinkerton, who after hearing of
the theft3and robberies which had been and
were being committed on the Rail Road
east of Fort Wayne, agreed to do all he
could, to bring the guilty to j'ustica. With-
in the last few months he has traveled
over the Road several tims ot all the
items he could, and laid his- - plans. He
finally purchased quite a stock of goods in
Pittsburgh, for several firms out west
had them boxed up and shipped, but in
the mean time had placed a private mark on

each article, and the goods were started for

their destination. Mr. Pinkerton whiUt
traveling back and forth over the Road,
got the names of some twenty or thirty
that were suspicioned afi?r he commenced
operations. He applied to tho Mayor of
Pittsburgh for a few of Li3 polircemen.
which request was readily complied with
The company proceeded west on the road
and arrested some fifteen or twenty. The
goods with Pinkerton's private mark were
found with nearly all the prisoners. They
are now safe in jail awaiting their tiial.

The company aro under great obliga-
tions to Mr. Pinkerton for his industry and
ingenuity in ferreting out those outlaws,
and bringing them to jusnce.

XSOn the 5ih inst., five more con-

victs escaped from the Michigan Per.i'.cn-tiar- v

at Jackson.

.StTWe learn from the State Sentinel,
that the Legislature lias failed to pass the
Temperance, Revenue, and Appropriation
bill. No provisions were made for suppor-
ting our benevolent institutions for the
interest on our State debt, or for the pay-

ment of the Judges and State officers.
The Republican members of the Senate,

nre alone responsible for these outrageous
proceedings.

The U. S. Supreme Court has decided,
in tho Dred Scott case, that the Missouri
Compromise, the ordinance of 17C7, and
all other restrictions, by Congressional ac-

tion, are beyond the Constitutional powers
of Congress.

5fThe steamship Persia arrived at
New York, on the 6th irst. Lord Napier

'the British Minister to Washington, was

one of the passengers.
The London Advertiser says that the

government is in possession of a dispatch,
announcing the total destruction of Canton
by the British.

Long John "Wenlworth has been elected
Mayor of Chicago, by over ono thousand

jority.

ZsrTh bill for the of

ataUite has failed to become a law,
i

The Cabinet.
Tho Senate confirmed, on the 6th insf.,

the following nominations made by Presi-

dent ftuchanan for Cabinet officers:
Lewis Cass, of Michigan-- , Secretary öf

State.
Howell CoBB,-o- f Georgia, Secretary of

the Treasury.
Joh.v B. Flotd, of Virginia, Secretary

of War.
Isaac Toccet, of Connecticut, Secreta-

ry of tha Navy.
Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi, Sec-

retary of the Interior.
Aaeom V. Baows, of Tennessee, Post-

master General.
Jirimiaii S. Black, of Pennsylvania,

At'orney General.

Älrs of 'Sirius.

"IAvely and gossipinj,
Stored with the treasures of a tattling world,
And iciLh a spice of Mirtl foo."

The. Supreme Court of Illinois has de-

cided that a railroad company is not
responsible for the destruction of animals
which wander on railroad tracks, without
thir destruction is caused by - necrliirenco
or reckless misconduct of the servants of
the company.

David Hume was shot dead on the 28th
ult., in Washington city, by D. C.Lee, a
clerk in the Pension Department. Lee
charged Hume with picking bis (Lee's)
pocket. Hume demanded a retraction,
which Leo refused, when Hume struck
him with a stick. Leo then fired, with the
result a3 above stated.

It is said that prayer books are now sold
in New York with a looking glass inserted
inside of the cover, in order that ladies
may arrange their hair, or admire them-
selves while usinsf the book at church.

A duel was fought at Mobile, last week,
between Nixon, editor of the Crescent,
and Breckenridge, editor of tho Courier.
Breckenride was shot through tho thiirhs,
breaking tho left one. Nixon escaped
unhurt.

The remains of Dr. Kane have arrived
Marked tokens of respect

were paid them at various points through
which they passed as they were brought
from Havana.

The Republicans and Know Nohi':)r? f

,
Cincinnati; ir. joint convention assembled,

nnmiiwtoH V IV TN r... I

balance of the municipal o dices. j

Eight thousaad tiht hundred and
twenty females are employed in the Lowell
mills.

The late hurricane at tho Phillipino Is-

lands, destroyed 15,000 houses.

Charles W. Ilorringor, a young book-
binder in Columbus, Ohio, having been
"crossed in love," took strychnine last
week, and died two hours after.

The glory of great men is ever to be ra-- !

ted according to the means by which they
have acquired it.

Nino hundred thousand tons of iron
were made by tho Iron furnaces of the
United States hist year.

Th're are --153 harbors on tho Atlantic
coast of the United States.

The Demociats of Missouri have nomi- -

nated K. M. Stewart, for Governor, to iiil j

the vacancy occasioned by the election of
Uov. 1 oik to the united States Senate.

The Charter Oalc in Connecticut was
supposed to bo 945 years old at the time
it was Llown down.

There aro said to be GO.OOO spiritualists
in Philadelphia, one-tent- h of the popula-
tion.

j

lion. James T. Rollins has been nomi-
nated by tho Know Nothings of Missouri
as their candidate for Governor.

Texas is entitled to sjven numbers of
Congress with its picscnt population.
It has only two mem bars now.

Fifty -- six inches of snow have fallen this
winter in the vicinity of Galena, Illinois,
by actual measurement.

Whai is a promissory note? Acceptance
of an invitation.

What is a negotiable note? Don't know:
never could make one. j

A correspondent of the Scientific Ameri-
can asserts there ii no such vortex as the
Maelstrom oir the coast of Norway. This
disposes of ono of the romances of our
school-bo- y days.

He who sedulously attends, punctually
aslc, calmly ppealis, coolly answers, and
and ceases when he has no more ta say,
is in possession of some of the best re-

quisites of man.

Diogenes being asked of wh.tt beast tho
bite was most dangerous, answered, Of
wild beasts, that of a slanderer; of taine,
that of a flatterer."

Papers from various quarters unito in
pronouncing the fruit crop as uninjured
thus far.

The . receipts of tho Liquor trade in
Lacrosse, mcosin, last year, amounted
to about $115,00.

Five noblemen, it is said, own one-fouit- h

ol the land in Scotland.

The Emperor of France has given the
widow of Mr. Charles Morcy, 94,000.
Mr. Morey, while confined in a French
prison for debt, was recently shot, by the
sentinel, under a mistaken order.

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel says: 'Lettuce,
young onions, radishes, have made their
appearance on our hotel tables.

A public mode of life is favorable to a
knowledge of manners, a private to a
knowlcJgo of character.

Mr. A sähe 1 L. Beers nnd Miss Ann
Rider were married at Willington, N. Y.,
recently, after a courtship of 42 years I

Their united aes are 124 3'oars.

Tho revenues of tho United Stales for
the three winter months exoed fifteen
millions of dollars, over fourteen of which
arc from customs. -

Hon.Wm. L. Dayton, late candidate fof
the Vice Presidency, has been nominated
by the Governor of New Jersey as Attor-
ney General of that State.'

Gov. Geary estimates tho population of
Kansas at 25,000.

Money at St. Paul, Minn., is quoted
ns not more stringent than usual, though
it readily commands from, three to five
per centj per month.

For the Democrat.
Physiology in Common Schools.

.. It was remarked by one of the kings of
Sparta, that boys should learn those things
which they are to practice when they be -

coma men. I would not endorse We have seen the connection of body
the remark of Agesilaus, believing that ;nul mind' and wc that each has a
boys should -- karri besides' what great"1 e lipdiHhe 'ether. This

are to practice in after but if we nlul actum upon each other was under-appl- y

the remark to that which so stood by the ancients: and while they culti-conccr- ns

as the of- - the bodies Vated the intellect, they did not, as wo of
which inhabit we may will recognizo its the present day, do it the expense of
truthfulness. their bodily powers; but they established

The of physiology as a branch of gymnasia, iu youth were
knowledgo demands closer attention were trained, and exercised until they

ya?Ä","Ä - i r;;; i ü
-- tUXi I

s,k, tl .to his owl. u":'-;'ij:- t .i 'j

has been bestowed upon it. The
knowledge of the laws of our physical be-

ing .has been confined almost entirely to
professional men; but it is becoming known
that nature's laws are the same in ovcrv
human being and that all alike should have
a knowledge of themselves. The of
physiology being manifest it follows that il
should be regularly taught in all our com-

mon schools; for in tlseso the mass of our
people receive tho whole of educa-
tion.

There arc varions practical uses of Physi-

ology even' life; but I shall not en-

ter upon a specific cmimeraticn of these,
desiring to call attention, especially to three
great general uses of a knowledge of this
science its utility in improving man,

j

physically, mentally, and moral' v.
. .'1 'I - 1 1.me urai pouu 10 oe notieeu is tlie per-- 1

fee fand intimate union existinir betwieii the
I(vlr nrrl tVn nn-,- 1 i n in to the

dust on which wo tread: the other allied to
angelic, and even divine intelligence. Wo
can of a diihVrent order of things.

O
We believe in a higher order of beings of
incoporeal existences where the spirit is
free, and can range tha universe unimpe-
ded by any connection with matter. Again
there are the various kingdoms of nature,

which we behold brules, plants, and
stones rising one above another, i:i tho or-

ganization none of which we to be
possessed of mind. On the one hand are
.pkitual, on the ,other wholly material. j

' :.i mi. it.. i tAne loiu is iiueu i.iy man, in wiiicli it
pleased the Creator to bring these two ele-

ments into and union, as it.

has been sublimely expressed to take
the body from the dust, tho soul from the
highest heaven, and mould tUm into ona
being." Thus the mijhiv nnna- -

ble of on from star to star in the
firmament of hnowl-dgo- " t!.o intellect
id Newton, of Shnkespoaro, of Milton, !:

u..i.eJj

.
to a pi ce ;f matter 111 no rcspcrtsa- -

f

;

pc. tu tho Wly f tl,.. ,w.K8t labor-ir- ;

rT' htn" 'r-' ;r
mott gitel g.;:,ia3. linly.wc "f,-.ir- -

iany and mos: v.'ontieriu.iy ina.lo."
is t!.o nmst wondetfal rT.T

r... .i . ....... ...iui uns union üooo :: stop l.sro. live
ly act v.epoiform ie;"irts the of
both tb.e.e elenients: tt:o body and tl. ;

mind. The mind sees not till the rats of '

light reach tho retin the lenses
and humors of the eye. Tho drum of the
Carmttbtlo by the vibrations of

air ocioro we can j.ear. . lien Ave

speak we call into txcrcifo the'vocTi organs
thejnost perfect muMc-K.- x in tl.e world.

When wc wiito it by the muscles of the
hand and arm. The common operation of i

thought canr.pt well ho carried on except
in a heallhv condition of the hod V. At,

.

-
affect ion of tho inmti.e nervo which enters

Am i

a lo: h !.! 1 .1,0 .oat prüf,., J
mathe matletll ca.culalion of a or
La Place. every mechanical
lion, however simple, the exercise
of the faculties of the mind of memory,
judgment, Now the question
arises, arc hodiesuf ours '.hese houses in
which live, move, and have our being.
these organs through which the mind per-
forms all its functions, which nre lhe me-

dium of Communication b'!ween the inner
and outer worlds, aro theso sub-Stanc- es

worthy of our care?

Is it of any importance that bo
vigorous and active, let our bodies be
healthy and strong. There ie far too much
neglect of this portion of our being. The
physical man is worth for, yet the
greatest ignorance prevails with regard to i

the laws of our physical being. "Wc enter
into the solution of the most difucult prob- -

lcms, wo icason, we look abroad over thei
surface of the earth, and survey its rivers,
mountains, sens, and continents, wo enter1
into its depths and explore its structure,
we ascend to tho regions of tho firmament
and contemplate the moons of Jupiter, the
tings of Saturn, and the innumerable sys-
tems, suns, ami worlds, that make up the
vast Universe of Ave even roll back
the veil that separates from the past, and
through the instrumentality of dead lan-

guages, engage with IIomer'B heroes in

the siege of Troy; tread with' Socrates the
groves of tho Academy; find mount the fo-

rum vtith Cicero and 'Demosthenes. All
this and more . study and teach 'our
youth; and yet w'e teareely ever them
to look into themselves lit contemplate their
own corporeal structure's, and the practical
use to be gained rem ttitm. Is it of no
consequence that; tho young know how , to
invigorate and -- improve her physical sys
terns?' Is it of consequence that' ibcy
know how preserve their health and
prevent desease? If these these things are
of importance where shall they be as ap-

propriately taught ns in tho common school?
Physiobgy, taught with a f;w plates or' a
mannikin Rome anatomical preparation

is well calculated to interest the .'young
mind. It cannot be otherwise than .inter-

esting every, human being, as there is

wholly

know
something fleet union

they life, well
nearly

us welfare
we at

utility, which their
than

hitherto

utility

their

day

ooncaivÄ

conceive

invl'eer

;;,r

r.--

affected

.Newton
Again opera

material

miiels

caring

(iod,

teach

and

no branch of study in which we are so im
'

mediately concerned.

j formed that most perfect specimen of a man
a sound mind in a sound body. Peri

clos equally great in the Hold and in the!
j

forum, was an instance of this judicious
training. Let us take an instance of ourj saL ;,s 1' P'iuted a pistol at him, 'Whcie
method ol procedure. youn man to-!bl,a-

1 .vou' Jo,m?' TI' l'11"1 w,"nt

ta tt..v n n !!t i no oi l ...in flirt Li wo ..f i uJ ..i svs- -

loaded. Ho is in deep digress at the ac-bee- n

cident. Murphv mado a dying declaration

vt i i
Alumnus. i .,. f ' i ,

in

in

immediate,

!

through

me

is

1

requires

we

us

we

no
to

to

1.,.-..-- 1..' . 1 C f 11 i r ilu"' Iva,t a ,ns ,,wm lorouege. lie lias j

accustomed to iianf.-Ui- - is strong
and healthy, with a vigorous circulation,
and 1;.; ends upon his .studies with ardor j

sufficient t swallow the whole course
one term. Ho. takes 10 time for ex.
crcise, scarcely for relaxation, while bis
brain is taxed to its utmost, and the blood
is determined powerfully to that organ.
lie begins to bo tioublfd with tho head-
ache, dizziness ensues, with wandering
thoughts at times, and soon his reason has
vanished. I ins

.
is no fancy

"
sketch,

- . .
it is

lIlU! 1,1 t?ry panicuiar, as was fully exem
plilied in tho ease of Joseph Froth ingham,
of fcvilom, Massachusetts, tho sad account
of whom is given in the American Annuls
of Education: and at the close of the ju ti- -
cu-- , ti,c But .

" ould not n thorough Knowledo-- of!
phys'udogy )reservo both sexes from incal- -
culable evil?"

He also gives .mother case which the
blood instead of settling upon tho brain,
rushed forth in a profuse discharge) from
the lungs, and n young man of brilliant tal-

ents paid the penalty of death upon his too
h.isty elforts to become a scholar, in viola-
tion of nature's laws.

Or perhaps the student has neglected to
bathe, and the pores of the skin having be- -

dn?d, the invisible rspiration nnd
waste 01 instead (l

!!
portions

I
mailer,

.
passin

.on remain m the .system, thus producing
what we call a severe cold. Now instead !

of taking a bath and exciting friction of th- -
.

!

hkin .so as to-.p- . thc pores; and rcn:n- -r

mg from eating a day or two to give the ;

svstem a chanc e to resume its normal con- - i

ditton, he has heard tsomo old nursery
SfofV of " tjfuflino- - n e,l.l .i,l
vin - a fever." and he thinks it a ,'!,?
,,'u, to 'j"y himself over oysters and i

roast turk' vs. i he consenuenco is he In
creases the amouni of matter which i

sS'"'dd oil, but r.W not. T 10 Imp's:
lK, -..i...v,r!,W...I. I.U c,IJ throws Wo

rashness bas ni'Vided. Wcnlij not Kiu-l- i

Rv- '':i tho los ot rhvMol.wy in sclmol-bn- v

d.iv?
There is a nation vlmo people compress

tl.e fret ihe lialf-c- h ilizeil Ciiine.se: the
liatdit-ade- Indians, it is said, apply c.

:l XVJ'Hht 4,' lhe hea I b give it a certain
hape, and I have heard ol another nuti.va.

that Mirnass even tlvse- - in th?ir efforts t'
improve on the models given by tho Crea

lri'l ,tor 1 liesu last taue a im m; viral o.u t.
i

wheic are contained tin ttm: heart, and
other vital organs. This porti.ni of the!
hidv they eiiiiinress t studi an extent as i

almost to stop the profess of breath bur. '

, . s. .Lieeirculation of the h,iod H retarded, n
is impel 1'eeily pui ilie.i i:i th luni's, :iml !

mus tl.e ihm' svs.ein Miners. liies-i.l- t-... . - . .

seiioo;s iciiii t improvement in this re-

spect, especially with lhe next generation?
1 have now to pass to a consideration of

the inlluence of a knowledge of physiolog
ical laws upon moral character, especially
in jirevcntintitig certain vices. Take the
single vice of drunkenness. Now com-
mence with the young.' Let the child
know with what a mysterious frame he is
supplied, "how fearfully and wonderfully
he is made," let hint obs;rve tho harmony

i j O -- -

bid action to any part, and thereby draivo
the whole system, lot him kiiotv too that a
gif.it First Cause has given him this mys-
terious .structure to watch over and preserve
through lif and then let him understand
the cll'ects of alcohol on this divine piece of
mechanism that strong drink must d.v
range the notion of tlie stomach, that il will
unduly stimulate the whole svstem. that
nicohol will coagulate albumen, that of this
substance the brain contains a lai- -c pro -

portion, that alcohol has often been found
iu me tuain ot inebriates,"' thereby deaden-
ing the intellect, and destroying "tho very
man himself; let him know all this, and by
n ill shun the vice of intemperance as ho
would a pestik-nee- . I do not hesitate to
say, that were this subject thus thoroughly
uniiersioou uy. every person, prohibitory
liquor laws would be of as little use as would
be a law to prevent tho worship of the Sun.

Ts sum u, then: there are three grand
reasons why 1'JiysioIogy should be taught
in our Schools; they are these:

It will prevent diseases, improving
and invigorating the physical man:

It will supply a medieino through which
tl.e mind can act with power and efficien-
cy, because it is a healthy medium; and it
will, also, improve the morals of the com-
munity, for it will prevent' Intemperance,
and kindred vices; and iu no 6tudy can the
judicious instructor diiect the young mind
more successfully to lhe wisdom nnd good
ncss of Gon. . - J,P.

A new republican paper has just been
started at Crown Point, Indiana.

Th (Jrand Jury have found true bills
'

against Eckel and Mis. Cunningham, for
the murder of Dr..Ilurdell. iSnodurassis
held to bail as a witness.

jf2TAccording to tho latest advices
from Mexico, the number of properties be-

longing formerly to the church, sold by
virtue-- of tho law of disamortization of
June 25, 1C5G, is 2.R10, valued at $10,-C9- 0,

332 09. The disamortization of church
property has in several places not been
completed from Qucretaro, for instance,
there had been 'no returns U all. To obvi-

ate this, Sr. Ledro crave orders before leav

A

$rn k.-'-

ä
r.

close

"bounding

perception.

in

in

ing tho cabinet th.it all the properties which
had not been sold in their respective States
should be sold in the city of Mexico.

A bill is before the Louisiana Legisla-
ture allowing the head of each family to
taken three dollar newspaper at the ex
pense of the .State,

John Murphy, a printer, while engag-
ed at work in Bunce & Co's oifiec, in New
Volk, last week, was approached by a
young man named Miller, who playfully

"ii. Killing mi i i v wi.i iii a ii'v i.our.-s- .
X J

Miller s!ivs he f!i 1 imt Lmiiiv tht iil-,i-
d v;i

! J "1

tMat n0 the shot to have been ac- -

('llJoMtal

;Hclu Slötinlisfinfiits.

mm, mm, w i tiou
The undorsipiK'd will oiler at auction at A. in-ned-

,ctore in rivinouih, on

SATURDAY. MARCH 2lsl., 1C57.
all of his lioi!tf holl furniture, eon-ist- iu of I'eds
and Uedding, Chairs. Cooking anU Tarlor Stove,
l'edstcai!, HuieaiH, &c, ILc.

iMX months credit will be piven on 11 sums over
Ihne dollars, purchasers giving note with approved
security, waiving valuation and appraisement law,
sale to commence at 1 o'clock 1. M.

iiurlä ü 1), YINXEDfiC.

CINCINNATI, PERU, & GHICACl

hazxi re. o x t

TmE TAULE, NO. 2
TO TAKE EFFECT MARCH 2, 1357.

TIIAINS LEAVE, OlNG SOCTII:

i f -- j ,

NAMES ! No. 1. Xo 2M1 No. 3.
OF i & I'ttsbV Tittsbur-- h

station' 3. P; I'rei'ht Express, j Exproe?.

ClMC VOO,. 1". P. M. 8 10 p. M.
IjAt'OUTE,. GO CO 7 00am 5 43 "11 r.'3 "
Sni.i.wr.u.. 7 fiT 7 I'l 0 uii If 17 "
K'kvki.k, T "'t-- J .r' 03 r, ti: " 12 03 a. m.'' " ! " 10 18
Knott s, . . .1 .H 1 ?r 11 " t It " 3 .i0 "
Tvm:r 1 9 :fs:,o ; " 13 :;r
Pi.YMorm.J 7 7 I'd a:m " ,7 13 1 mi "
lVi 'sri-ie;,- . 'il 17.1 : i ) y 4 ) "

TRAINS LEAVE, OOING NORTH:

! Z e I

I

NAMES Xo. A. Xo3Ml No. G.

OE Chieuo Cliieasro
STATIONS. Lxpre?5 Pre

v,, -,,
"''In i j D IV) a M 'A 0Upm!

ri -YMouni,. .3 :IS3 0 G :0 " 11 l.oi 8 13r.M
8 r;

.. ,. .i t --v -- I

rpenntenl.nt', U.f Sup't.
Lrte.

CORONER'S NOTICE.
""VTOTKUiU hereby pven, tint m pur?uanco of

St;ituto. I called to ho!d nn in- -
I the was upon

1 .... . 1 I . . .1.
ucst over the lxxiv ot :i oean in e.;i. m n

refWl, i.ec of IVter Cr m this county, on t!io ,

r.i l... . f 1. 1 w il I'.ll.nviln' t'ji'N:l!;M':ir!
IV I .11 II I l I ' - - ii

lV..mt!ie venh.-- t .f a Javy: "The ilccea.vd a mm
.ri." and (') vears of :tiS :i! i:t ti e f'.ct six

nr-ii.'- s :.eaY m i; T:i 1 h' o v whi-k'-- i: tai!ir
. . ..... I .l...i...l.ri.l. 1? tum., i: !.! .

OY 11 .I'!'1, l.il.e r Iii III um, ii.- - iiw
.. , , . i. i.i,i vi c; ; i ii n ne n ii n i
vi.!, him, :m I lli it he e mi" o aMi l.v int ia- -

Jmt.i T:o. II. M. LOC. N. ('..roner.
miri: lnh l!y I. U 'A, Di-paty-

.NrAlh Or INDIANA.
MAUSHALL nniTVTV ;

fr, ,r o;. ..s n.,,...,,, n..,,, .,- -
J It lH Ji(l '7 i'f in 1 1 .""117.

r.,M,i,.ivii),;r. Oni........Tuetirf. of lhe reare: .."i
Due Justice of the re ice.

OneConstal,lef.,rr.!erv Justice in eieh down- -

,!,,; U, ..ne O'.erk, TrAsurer, and one Trustee
in every township in s lid count v.

In witness of wh'eh, I herennt' pet
inv hntut ami nllix the eal of saiil

(L. S.) court, .it oliiee in riymouth, this 9th
dav f Mareh, lw."7.
NFAVTON l. PACKARD, Clerk.

Certificate.I, Janiea V. Van Valkcnhur;:h, Flierl iV of Mar
shall comity, Indiam, hen hv certify that the fore

till the olliccs above emniHr.itetl
1'iYon nnIer niv hand this 9th dav of March,

1'""7
j. v. . n v. i , k v. n n u nc 1 1 , sheriff.

maris lSt:i.

STATE OF IXDIAXA,
MAltSllALL COUXTV:

In the Marshall Vhcutt Court, Avqust
Term, 1C57.

J'001,1,1 TW,,itc:ln;l I
W,utP'

vs On account.
lit nry lt. I fine

The phiiiitifTs in the nhovc entitled caur, jListon and Williams, their attorncvF. have filed m
my otl.ee their loniplaint on r.ccount : nnd it ap;ear-injrb- y

allidaiit, that the defendant, Henry It. Iliu
hfiiig a resident of this State has departed there-
from vrith intent to defraud his customers he U
therefore notified of lhe lilin and pendency of
p.nu eoinpia mi , ami iii.it the same will he hoard atthe next term of the Marshall Circuit Court, to he
holden at the court house in l'lvtnonth, oi, the
second Monday of Auut. iioxt. nnd- -- V ill e--

I 1 1'i' n'i, nnwer or iioniur thereto, tLe same willne noaiu aii'l Uetornnned in hi absence.
Attest: MAVTON K. TACK ARD,

nnrlS lfctt. Clerk Marshall Circuit Court.

STATE OF ivm.lAM,

MHMJ COUXTY, SS.Marthall Circuit Court, August Term, 1 bS7
Louis Hathbone and "i

James C. Kennedy, I On account,v.
Henry 11. Mine.

The plaintifT, in the fibove entitled hxI.iStonndilh.im.thtiruttorucj?,have filed inmy f.niee their complaint on account, nnd it appear.n by atl.davitthat the defendant, Hcnrv H I linobfing a resident of this Sutu, has departed
wit nntent to defraud hi. creditors; ho is there-

fore notified of filing nnd pendency of "id
eomi, a,nt,and tl l it the eamc wilt be heard at tlienext term of the Marshall cireuitcourt, to he hold
Monday of Augu,t, next, and miles, he appearplead, answer or demur the,, V- - '

card an'1 ernined m his absence.AttCSt; NFAVTON R. l'ACKAHD, Cle.k
mria-l- 3.

Circuit Court.

IT If Oü r-a- Deeds or Mortgages made out
cannot do better than to call at the Recorder's

1 T,ns of ,ale are: on.-thir- d c.I in liai,., (

jtiifdavol MIC "ne-tnir- a ui hi x, anJ :, tl ri
. iv,." month, the DurclwfT n . t

vou
Ollice. jc2'2tf.

"

Li3MHQiu G5i
,

All who are buying

l5UOIf3 . & fellUrjÖ!I

Oil'

ÄC3 cSk Afo. ftät........ claV
' ' '- -

In riymouth can make it pay to cjve nie u rail
nin e jooisiieiow Hie Jnck More, l am v.mv
s.Iiiiig '

O "UL StO ir O Xl3L
And work of

My Own Manufacture!
Cheaper than merchants are m IIin;r th ir L.i.-ter-n

manulactrue. in a word, I w ill btllyou

ZSttOiS el 2r(l KZMWS
Ui all kinds

CHEAPER, Iliiiii any oilier IIcii.se

EAST, WEST, NORTH CR SOUTH.
And if you wif-ti- , you can h i cyour

Calf, Kip Cow-hid- e Boots
Made to your order, and by the

liest Workmen in Marshall ( oiinlv.

Hepairing' 2
Done Neat, Cheap, and on

SEuir-soiviu-z, sifttj cities.
ih UAIiLING. i

riymouth, mu5 lTtf. j

STARTLING FACT.
I 1 1? a conc ded fact, by every one, that howev- -

g er costly, iiazl:ii. sind expi e, a woin.m
dre. ma; be, it h not coiiiplereand lioishe.,uiile- -

she has on nneat, ti.iy, nn 1 f'.ih':on.ib!e Shoo. Call i

... . . . .'il iiii wtorn , .....If I I TT.41. v.. in- - n ,M, in rii-- i iiM.niitH' K'tjuir -

cd. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HOOT. j

mai3 I7ti"

whitFkiddding shoes
I7OK the IJ.i.le, on the veM:nir oeeaion, and

tic hoiievmooii a i;t lieautiful ar-
ticle, "at - WHITMOKE',

maio 17tf. Sin of the (Jo'Jen IJoot.

STUB-TOE- D BOOTS.

WE would s-i- to the Gents of riymouth,
we are prepared to take your measures

for the fashionable Stub-Toe- d Hoot, made from
IYeiK-hCaU- ' that is Frtnch Ca if, by a lioot-make- r

that is a L'oot-ni.ike- r, warranted to fit like n clove,
at wiirmouE-s- ,

mar. -- 17tf! Sign of the Goluen lioot.

fk CASKS MLN'S KIP BOOTS, for $2 7
pair; such as arc retailed tvervuher

for $3 LV3, at VIÜTMOr!::S.
maro I7tf Sum of the n Hoot.

4 LA RGIJ aoitnK-n- t of Gent's Cotton and
TA. WooUn Socks, bought expressiv lor the I

riymouth bo; call and see theni. at" j
mar3 17tf SIGN of GOLDEN LOOT. I

A N cndleSä VurietC of Misse nn,l n,,!.?. t.. v.
Guitci-- andShoe., cheaper than can be hid I

this tide of Cleavelan.!. of... l.n 1.., n i"nuuiu. fllllS.

S -- o
M S S:7(' fur :J 25 a,d !

i ' 5 bo found in the State. i

Ji.Iks Gait.w, LuskiiH, fSlinnrs of evcrr ptvlo
'

and i tic;, now o,.ene,t au.l f.r sale. W ctni.ot j

bop in t) pniinier.itc any more, .n our stock is o
7, "'lU3"""--'i- i sinsiy an, t.'iat live ;

."I ".uiuviiuii j ioiiis ami juiek sales, is theword with ii- -. C. WIIIT.MOItn, .A-- ent

mar5-l- 7tf. tri-- xi of Cold ,ot.

l IIRKS-- i.l. UP Vi Ji.lllJUli II I i. ;e,
N. II. WILM A MS i Co.,(Sijeccssors to I.. Siiekmav,)

MAI I ACTI HIZKS OF ALL KINL'

TOMB
Of all sizes ;nd form?. Also w ill furn!-- h

1

3 1 AN' TL CS AND TAIiLE TOR--, of all Pattmn. f

. .......... Ilir.M i., iuinA.
oc.-2-.:,:1- j

p'.WAIlDS' !

) a mi Ir.i i Saloon!
"STS :i!w Ys or n. and S. EDWARDS, the i ro- -

9 rietor, is at all time ready to aj.j)ly th ant.
of j p

fjfmtgrfj ISvn ami Eloys,

a .,, .. ,..? .1..., ni,.,.v ftr ilm il...--i iiivwi. .nn in. ui v. umw.

yK.lA' V.K A KS
In the State, a mm c.n MnAe h;m..v1f :

od, ih.i I in.l ol n.I or Ilm lt ;i in t 'Mj h. 1,.. 'H
t

niL I ill Ii Ji lU'Uili?.
N. B. All jirrsoiii in the trade irrn We supplied

with the justly ceh hrated
FA IK IIAVn.V

Tm tci An rj Vr

f,'ie me oxk call, and I'll warrant von will coaic
airain if vou ever urt Inm-'r- wiuthin fiftv mi'esof
Tivinouth. '

Ih IVrs.ni h.nin Rooks beh. lining to me,
are reni sted to return them inmieji atelv.

TSTrtv....... T rr.i'... . iih..
,..-- . i

m. I I 1 'VIII I
i

TO NON KKSIDKXTS."
r Ml K V NU K HSI I N Kl, WITH TIIK

r..v. today untiU'd
lasurvcAid. " if

Non residents, who f.iil m m,,. n-- -
the tmie above mentioned, nnd defrar, or piovido j

tor uetrai in-r- , their potion of the expense of uidMirvc, willlientuinedtothcC'oiu.ty Auht.r.nnde.del.nnueneup'aI on the tax daplicnte. H,.d
cidlette! aceoidin.' tolw.

JACOHSNYPKU,
IHUII VIISON.

mara'Ttn.
STATE OF INDIANA.

M A Hüll A LL CO U N T Y .

In Common Pleat Ccurt April term 1C57.
Janioa . Hioiujison,

v.
V illiam McHonald I To tie relieved as aure- -

(Juanlian of the heirs of
John . Allen deceased

Tlie riaintirt'intheabovAnfiiti i .
CaPn.n his ; ,nr X "

t

l lainttobereleadaLuretv i.?aaffda.it that L V? ljthe dcfuul. n VvVl Ih U
I

fonrcsidem of the State nfw i?i
in.tiiw.l ...ri. . i incn-i- o re
lamtand

- una- - ana j eiKlei.cy f tai l Cum- -
J that the fame w heard Iterm of the Murvti.n tM. ..VU Ll next

10

tIMondayofAprifXandmnrt: i"
answer or demur thereto, the ,amV wfll b'determined in hUaUvnee

Attest NEvtoN K. packaHD, Cleik

Jouth,MA

miSffi ' 0,lh!UH,'Rtl ipof th

COMMIclUiN J'U o oALh.
tvTOTICE is her by five n. that Ii!! ., .

j Court House door, in tho town of 11 vrn.,u.;
j fr.ilfln frimfr Indiana. Gil Satunfav. iL.
id.iycf March, between the hour- - of lu
Ulock A. M. ami 3 o'clock P. M, ..S ,;
sale at public outcry, inn iiioHiii;r !' uj..- -

r0;lI estate situate iu" said ceenty, to wit:
The Kouth-a- t omrtcr of 'wt.,u '0, ; ,

townin (Xi,) north of r.ue H, ( S
! t.ur-uaiK- C of an order of tho M .uh.!l (',,,, ,. .

.- - ' "I v - J
I

CUM., ,y Wotfagc the r.r-mi- Haid f.--f
J ty ;s j,j,nr;ii-- d at riht IU irs p r nnr-- , ni..j ify,;
,lt public sale, will not for Ksa than 2 :jpj4 ,j
its its appraised value.

If said property i- not sold on s.iM !.iv at pv,' -

outcry, 1 will th ii proceed to sell the sire ht
vatc sale, and will receive tidj tlicrefor ;it my ,f
ficc in the said town of I'lviuouth, after j H
.1 tticr

The above property has conrc n: ui LuildinrK, i
yoenr o; I.trr, nd :'.'c i.t ricn s of l.i r.c.
is a fine chance to rt aj-oo-

d ftini c!i-ap- uui u:,.
on good term 5. Dn't I hp the op'.ortt:n't v.

IIORACIJ COI.'JJI.N'.
ii. n-.-

!' :.' r
rcbrutrv.rt 1 TöT. Irl 2

I.S'J' T I.hl'TDJS r. mtiiiin- - in the IVt
():'.' c- - . .it 1 rn I'ebniarr 11th, 1WÜ7.

A? r A tron VAU n M;
Uort n Cyrus; P ii. Lda. ; Vywcn Jcrcrn! '.;
Clark I'.. U.; Cic.--s John; Clemens Jo?cph 1;

CI ink .Mary; Click I'; Colery Patrick; Cauldwcli
Edwin; ('order John; C.i;iiell Titer;

l)y Joliii; Diicornf I'iiilip; Dehavcn John; Dun-pi- n

J .M; Demcr JoJin A; Dr;-k- Daniel; Duulap
Alex tndt r; Dille Israel;

Carl .M iry; Cnirle .M.ithiai;
Fish Samuel; I'inkins C If; Gmv John; dri--

r","i'"' VT ; V ,irn. Ii: 11 -
I A; Kaiii h Jertrm-il- -

I.Mieh Karlnel; McCalif 1 Kobcrt; M 111-- 0! 1 11
.'

r.1'1.1; M D.-lI-
e II. i.-o- n, Martin Jairn-- i --'; M . ,..

J tnn-- W- - M,-D'iw- . 11 Itolrt-t-t- ; !fat!ie.n Jaü...
.Mai Ls Daniel; .McDonald K'tbtcca; Noc Ii; ..
1 bele; ),, r Cn;ii; Vh'll s A D; Vituv I ,.;
I.; I ane iditm: I ir-o- n Ixniid:i; I'ratt Sunt..-- :

Pietr-J.-.n- e: Tarker Win; Pane KC; I'i.il.r; J :

Per.n.v; Si;-..- n PiiVr: Snmue! IVikei; J,,L- -
.tit .1 ; I I r " it trivaiiiviiif; juncs ri.aiif mm rir r: iwNancv, Fpowier; G. II. i; Shirh v; J. I.

barker; John T ne; Lawrence Thrali, J. L I , -
ner; J. 1. Jiavwer; J. II. Vane; l'oi.fit
U'inkillhaek; Henry Wood; R. V. 3 William-- :

Lnich Wilson; II. Ifise; Cathrloe Witd.a. ; M
Wade; W. M. Wilhtlm; Mrs. M.trl 1.

Perlons calling for nuy of tl.e ab .

will please SJiv' "Advertised.', an 1 r tr
date of list. J. K. I) ROOK K; P. M.

TIPPECANOE FLOUR."
RRANGI:MI;NTS have U, ,n male t s --

ply tl.e 1'hHiouth market with thi . :

the eenuire c.mi be lbr.11 i at Stick's, V::.:..
and on the corner at the old 6t..r. of Lr... k i L
uns, oulr.

N.n.i p.s.allcma:; lc .

fehl 9 l.'tf

SHKRIFF'S .SALK.
HV viriue of an xe. u'i ri to ne' di.-erv,-!

il from the Clerk of the M.ir.hill ("in u t
w;Il ex;)e for sale, at public uwth n. at t! e ..
house door in Vi mouth, .M tr-- Ii ill eeni.tv,
i'll the

21st DAY OF MARCH. i::-7- .

,,otw rn the hour of ten oYlmk a. m., .ir.
O eloetc t. m. t,f k1u1 ,1 ... ..., m.. real" I tu. I'MI'JP Mtjr ( cu
to-wi- t:

I'h. rc,lts an,J Trot' f"r ft term of vc-.- r- :v r v
rr-din- - seven, of lot umbertuo "',, f y ,rJ lition to the torn of Km-i'i- , ',1',",

I't number en- -. (I ) in Tho'm,S A , U
addition to the tonn of Iom t n, all in M.-'- Vi

inny, in.li.ina, toother with the

And on failure to n-ah- t!,c MI amount of C
Ju --

m-nf, interest and oo-- ti d.:e , n sü, xvcut -

Ml I'''"!" t'T Mh- - fee si..,; ..e of,ud re.d ertat-- , or so,nueh thereof as wav ben-- -

-u v t S.ii.i e( .Miticn.
;Xm": ,! of II. um II. IVixur.ne.-- j . ,,.;ni!r

J. i . VAN VAI.Kr.NHUncil,
i hell.V M.irh..:! IikI;.!.!.

i r. fee $ J.iM)

s u MilJ.IM- S SA 1.1'
wxi- - e fr uV at r:r '.. , r

. , - "I ! .1. L. ' t I;n U1 or 15 1 I: ' i. 1, I ' i l i: I.I V , J ; , .;4 ; r

ui the
2U- - DAY F MAIICII. IPA7.

; ,vi e?. ;!,- - i.o r- - i t. n 'o'..! a. m. u ! f. : r
1". .. r! f..:h

. ' ' w.t:
'i'l:. - II" o: i - i r i trrn of yenrs :

e w i : ' i. .':.' r lii'tv-nin- e. . ;; t .

the : r.-.r- .
. M :f V-- Ci'uilt. !,,.!,,: .

t!,e ii.. m. . .i :ias - ; 'I 4 Ol & III
ii tit b' tiwi n John H. Niir am J,d n St rin- - A... . . -

....-- . .1 :i i iin 'ir i.vu. .l.i ii .i !U . tieea irum h .ri.iMai !i ill ti Au-ti- n fuller; t.ipether with a St.-- . a

,v "' o. u,.eiHiry u Mi:n SVJ
lexeci'iiii

Lxocr.tc J the T:or,rty of Austin V.,r. ftlhe r. I ,nn r Uo.e nlt Arvn l'i ! :.
Mini I m i I l!..l.... L. as
W'lX " .;V l!'ijm :-

- ro w.UMi.K alu t -

J. r. VANVAi.Ki:M;n;t;ii.
h.ieiiir M ir'i.iil c.uiil. In

feLlD 15t3 ( r fee

lh W.TAYLOR fc ( O..
nrAiTKii IN-

-

HEAVY AMD SHELF

1A A UU Ak a jU
IRON. NAILS, GLASS. i.C.At ....

A!W Tureh isers of all kind of : ram.
ifobli -- 1 1m. iNiv

., ...... . . . . .1... ....a h"'iimiiii !kt o win J.in
'dhviion n-i- l. tit. n,,d bin-i- n dah n i.: ;

' Coinn.iion AW-

STATU OF 1M)AXA,
r MAHSIIA t.L XT Y SSr

the Mar,.aU Cirnat cd nf A'
. . . Term I to.jonnt.mn, Jameü R. Ihi nctt "i
Ri t ert II. Mihall and ' 1

William R. Lnglikh,
f (xirnjiUitit ou

HrniT n. Hinf. count.

u TTrnrmMre.I.that rn the Tth dY of I ?1

nurr , lb. , the rlaintiff, in the alve .MitW
CAiise by C. II. Rit -- beirve Ail.. .ii in ni

the nid.jv,tof a dUihtcreMod Kn-- m U tl-- de

lt. U,.f in Ä tH,(Il ol
p i of Indian; ke i tl.refore noticed ef
hlmpandunduiev of iii.l ...:. . ..i ...iiif
j;n.e w ill be hi lh. nlt t; MbilVirCUlt Cmrt. to romT.,c--. on the ,ecoi M

J?J r A"U l .ar.TW.
. Tl V"d" ,?,.Crc,

l
t,,e !

Attest Mavton n.rrk-Ann-.
r .MaihU Cirruit Court.

MAY AND UnAUTlFl'!.S5TYI.K0K
pTf11 winter ZETti3ioMcna.id lWju;tr.uiwdiMl for !

wlr WUAVLUX k SIMRIXY'f

books; books i
? u. i tract cf School ndne on, Looki eitr oflered for aal in HimtuUi. e

fotjndai CHARLES TAL."1 M

" ., . ... , ,, v.ita all I n Is ol 1. itab'.es, liv.m a niesen iei; 01 iw Mill Hierein, nlall t!i" a;.:mrtenane.K to .I New tü!i II. aeiviril. I rk ol the --M ir- - l to . . . ...... .. . . t t i i. .. . . . . . . .

'V"1"" UiUy iU'"lU: rtir n.l.-a:i.:i- .

, r,lli:,. h,If ov e.itil'v. that there uillhe,,l1,7:I;r;:, Wt"u' . . n...u. o soaiotoe,,o,KIn,n,,J aT.Itaaih,.
im .: i. ... .. . ... . . : ... ... . Ana on In. ure to reahe the full umudi.i ilii.ri an u hü io ,n ,,: n r. c ii- - l ,r'"n lie u at i lie v ;u1 il r.'.ice ol no Min" eirr- - ,'i ... i -- r "t IT ! lUli.-'- i" n.tint in dvc s.,idTT O fE 3 en .ximaand iMld theni forth 1 said eounty, on JL CJXJ. Verst Ii ns tntsstuna- - li.n in o-!- i au e erv limnum :n ; .1 .n .

t ,,1,. W.mld not i ":'"' :" l"''- - f" fl?'1;, ,Z7,ZZu
. ,!: o- -i oi e ect!ll'r lielSOlls Ii) II l 110 lUOiivi oei .ni a ill ill riinr mhuh h i...,: ' . 'the general introduction ol Physiology "Ho I 'n ' , , .1 :,. " and luAuvAh Ale to wash them j M,nI,U'

.1.
.til,r to V ,1 n-n- l esUte. .r.....

ÄÄ.IS V.

com mission. '.v. ll. I. lll),v v
a i i f.r

j


